
COTTON FARMERS.
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IjVijO secure the biggest crops of corn,
yJII fertilizers must be used liberally.

Apply at least 500 pounds to the acre with

yi per cent, nitrogen, 8 per cent, available

phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. Potash.

Potash is a most important factor in corn

culture. Our practical books tor farmers arc

yours for the asking no cost or obligation

of any sort, and a vast fund of invaluable

information in them.
Address, UEP.MAN KALI WORKS,

flew York-- OJ Numu Street. or Alt.nU, U. 22H so. flroad Stmt.

IIBefore the big advance in price and can,
today :::::::

UNDERSELL THE FACTORIES.
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From the brick foundation to the tin roof, I?

Give us a trial order and be convinced that fj
wfi nan save vou money.A
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I Pierce - Whitehead Hardware - CompanY
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1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE, WELDON. N. C. J
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What are your friends savins
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old ?
And yet, you are not forty !

Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
ITsff Avfrs Tlntr V.o,.r rn,t
restore to your gr:.y hair r.,1 jj

tne deep, aaru, nui coiVr of .'

early life. Then be sat.'sfk.!.
" Ajt' lUIr Vlg.ir mt.i

frtlur to in urn ir.tlr. I iu ,:iiiti
blcucil t In rill V'.ii i.iim fur )t "
MrlB. K. J. V AM UUI Alt, MoLklliK'iVlil, .Y V.

' for

Dark am
THE ROANOKE Nb.WA

Till1 HSDAY, NOV. Uhi5

PUBLlSHKD EVKUY THU11SDAY,

Entered at I'ott Office at Welihn m

Second- - Clan Matter.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

One Year (by Mail), Pontage Paid $1.50.
Six Month 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricnltural interests oi Halifax and sur-
rounding counties.

HJlTAdvertising rateH reasonable and
furnished on application.

Matob MoClellam will doubtless

be gild that the N' Y. Republicans have

mtde it easy is possible for him.

The newspapers say that Iirjao is

gettiog t double chin. lie has long

since had double (de) feat, why not a

double chin ?

Ir Miss Alice Roosevelt pays duty on

that $100,000 of presents she has col.

lected io the Orient, it wil take all of

Fa's salary for the next yea r or so.

Lovers laugh at looksmi lbs, but they

don't consider the telephone quite such a

joke. The telephone has outstripped

man; excursions on matrimony bent.

Riout after the news of Senator
Foraker's refusal to speak in l'hilailel-pbis- ,

came over the wires from the West,

"snow'1 fell throughout l'ennsylvaoia,

At any rate Mr. Dixon cud sympa-tbii-

with the fellow who lias been up

against a buzz siw, after his spat wilh

Editor Gonzales of the Columbia State.

Illinois Republicans will eventually

learn that Senator Cullom is never too

busy in Washington, that he overlooks a

'loose board" in bis po litical fences at

borne.

Ir Sir Henry Irving had had as many

good things said about him twenty-fiv- e

years ago as have beeD said since bis

death he miht have lived to enjoy

them.

Congressman Tawnev: thinks that

the Government clerks in Washington

should work an hour more each day.

The clerks would like to see it tried on

the Congressmen.

Tut State and county fairs were at-

tended by tremendous cro wds. The peo-

ple were well dressed, had plenty of mon-

ey and appeared happy. It all gnus to

show the prosperity of this part if the

South.

Secretary Hester, of the New

York cotton exchange, evidently intend

that the Washington officials who have

to do with cotton figuies "hall perform

their duties woll or tell the roaron why.

Cbarlottt Observer.

Presidint Roosevelt has shown

the Southerners how keenly he was in-

terested in them and they showed "Ted"
that he was the "only thing" His south-

ern receptions were the most besrtj of

any he received on his different visits.

A woman in Virginia is suing for di

voice for the alleged cause that her hus-

band drew chalk line through the

middle of the house and told her to keep

on one side while he would keep on the

other. The bill docs not say whose side

the larder wis on.

"I am not an angel" says Gov. Folk.

And the Washington Post says this is "a
wholly unnecessary statement in view of

the fact that he was born in Tennessee

and lives in Missouri." Oh, we don't
know. Tennossea U full of angels; but
aha won't certify for them after they
"leave the Slate."

Tax pipers all over the south noticed
Lienlenaot-Goterno- r Winston's splen-

didly appropriate inlroduot ion of Presi-

dent Roosevelt at Rticigh. The stop
was a brief one and the introduction

was : "Fellow oititens, your president."

One paper declared that Governor Win-

ston is the only man yet discovered in

America who knows how to introduce a

speaker.

When yon want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to take and produce no grip-

ing or other nnpleasant effect.

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,
N. C, W. E. Beavens, Enfield, N, C,
3. A. Hawks. Garyaburg, N. C.

MEETINO HfcLO 11 tit K TTKSpAY t. E.

ItU.MARn IlKLIVfcRH INTERKXTINU

ADI)IIBH 1'RRMbKNT WIIITAKEH

MAKKH A TAI.lv.

About twenty cotton Tinners of Wel-

don township met Tuesd.i) at the town

ball for tlK purpitso of organizing the

township Mr. V. C. Whitaker, presi-

dent of the Halifax ltraoch of the South-

ern Cotton Asoeiatiuo, and Mr. E. K.

lliiliard, secretary nod leclurer, were

present to address the meeting.

Mr. '.Vhitakcr biiifly ouilineJ the ob-

ject of the Asyoeiatiun, in an enoouraging
talk t.i the farm ri, and then introduced

lr llilliird, wh i was preruat to deliver

'he aJdie s

Mr lilliarl is a pleaiog speaker and

uint oarnist in every work he under-

takes

Vr. ililliard reminded his hearers

hat iho South produced 81) per sent, of

ill the C' tloti grown, and that he fully

meed wilh others that the supply and
demand rrgulaicd tho price, but, said he.

Ihoupply ia limited and t tie demand un-

limited. He urged upon the farmers

to market hi ir eoltnn slowly. Said that
11 oente would to a low prico for cotton
and he believed lhat it would reach 12

and Hi The farmers are just as

important as any other people on earth.
He said the farmers did not think
enough of themselves, they ought to feel

mat tniy are tun as good, and just as

important as anybody else. He rem em

bered, he said, that when a boy, he learn

cda piece of poetry and tliat at thneod of

every stanza wus, "and (he farmer feeds
them all."

Mr. Hilliard said lhat just before he

began the canvas of the county he

wrote evrry bank io Halifax county and

ascertained that there was on deposit
more than of a million of

dollars. What made it possible for the
banks to have all this moDcv? Why it
comes from thefc fellows who get up
before day to feed their mules, the
farmers, they arc the ones who made
it possible for the banks to have on
deposit all this money.

He said that the spinners and manu-

facturers had already contracted for the
products of their mills on a basis of 13
cenls for cotton. No other cotton can
compete with ours until it reaches 14
cents and stays there. He urged upon
those present the ncce-sit- y cf organiza-
tion. Said it was the work if organiza-
tion lhat carried cotton from 0 cents to
11 cenls. Farmers who ire compelled
to have money can borrow fron the banks

of the current trice and
hold for higher pliers He did not see why
farmers should fill over each olher to sell

at lll cents wt.cn by holding or market
ing slowly the price would go to 12 or

13 cents.

At the conclusion ol his speech all who
were resent went forward and enrolled
their names. The county meeting will

be at Halifax, Monday, November 27th,
that being the first day of Halifax Supe-

rior court. A large ciowd will be on
hand.

At least twelvo wero killed and twen
others injured Mooday in the

wreck of one of the fastest regular trains
on the Atchison, Topeka md Smta Fe
Railway, California Limited No 1, which
left Chicago at 10 o'clock Sunday night
for the far West. The train was ditched
one mile east of Shffi-lJ- , Mo., six milei
from thebusiness center of Kinsas Ciiy.

The wreck occurred in a cut while
the train was running at the rate of 50
miles on hour and was caused by spread-

ing rails.

A Washington special says lhat Vir
ginia politicians are predicting that one

of the President's nip South will

b,' additional representation from that
s etiuD in our consular service. Not an
ambassador, minister or
no in the service of this country hail i

from the South. New York Stale alone
having mire men in the. diplomatic ser-

vice than all the Southern Slates toceth- -

er. Ouly a few small and unimportant
as consul are filled by Southern

m.n, although oolton is the greatest fac-

tor in our entire commerce.

"A Year In Hell" is the title of a

book written by a St. Liuis man. He
will get over it and learn lo like St. Louis-Th-

first year always makes 'em feel that
way.

LETTER TO P. N. STAINBACK,

Weldon, N. C.

Dear Sir: The Fair Ground buildings
Coble-kil- l, N. Y , were painted Deroe
last year.

Two other-pain- t agents said the job
would take 150 gallons (their price was
13 cents less s gallon.)

Our agent said not over 125.
It took 115. We saved 'em at least

f 110 on paint and labor.

The American House, Tannersvilla,
N. Y., was painted two coats list year;
not Devon.

Mr. Charles Haner, eoross the trt
put-o- one ooat Dtvoo.

Mr. Wiltse (American House) is sorry
he didn't paint Devon. Haners one
ooat was better thin Wil.se's two,

Depends on the piint,
Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe 4 Co.
77

E. Clark, Weldon and W. E. Beavans,
Enfield, sell our paint.

There are some things that are better
said than done but lovemaking isn't
one of them.

OASTOntA.
Bm tit ns HDP you Ham always Bought

Made scientifically from pure sugars
and with an eye to healthfuiuess

and ease of digestion

Goycr9s Maplecane
is made of pure maple and
Louisiana cane sugar, of rich,
imooth consistency and the true
"woodsy maplenavor. Whole-loin- e

you can cat it every day.

i FOR SALS BY

E. CLARK,
Weldon, N. C. 0oci ! Mt.

OTICE3."
Tlie uuiliTMiKiiril ImtitiK duly qiialilml

ah pxrnitur of J. I, .ImlMiiH, rit'i't'ivti'd,
Inte of lluliittx couiitr, N. thin i to
notify till permm biivintr rliiim niiitist
tin' mud dtt'cdciit, tii exhibit them to tin
und.THiKiifd executor on or UvUm- the HMh
day uf OHoiier, lidiri, or thix notice will be
pit1 At led in h ir ill their rr en very. Alt

indthtcd to si. id entitle will ple;irc
make immediate payment

J. S. CLARY, Kienitor
Thin the l!)thd:iy of (Vtober. liHl.V

N'-,- T
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State of North Carolina,
llaltln iimy,

Tn the Superior Court. J
JESSIE T. PHILLIPS. Plaintill

nitainst
0. P. PHILLIPS. Defendant.

Toti. P. Phillips, Nutics:
An action for divoree having been com-

menced by the plaintiff Jessie T. Phillips,
against you in the Superior court of Mali-U-

county. North Carolina, win are hereby
commanded to appear before tbe judge (if

Superior court, at n court to be held lor
the county of Halif.ta at the
in Halifax on 12th Monday after the liist
Monday in September, l!Ml.j, uud answer
the complaint which has been deposited
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
court of said county, and take notice that
it you fail to answer tbe said complaint
within that lime the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Given under my hand and seal of said
county this 21th day of October, 190.r.

(Seal) HTEUL1NG M. GARY,
Clerk Halifax Superior court.

oct 26 6t.

pMErSSiLEOFLtNDr""
Byvir ne of power vested in me by that

deed of trost made to me on the 5th day of
March, lMO-l- by W. A Dunn and Mrs. D.
M. Dunn, which deed of trust is of record
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Halifax county in book 153 at page 75, 1

shall sell forcash to thehighest bidder at
public anction at the court house door in
Halifax, N. C , at 11:30 a. m., on the 4th
day of December, 11W5, the following

tract or parcel of land described in
said deed of trust as follows: That real
estate lying, being and situate in the coun-
ty of Hallux and State of North Carolina,
which was devised to said D. M. Dnnn for
life with remainder to her children by
Wells Dranghon by hia last will and testa-
ment of record in the comity of Edgecombe
and bounded by the lands of H. C. Duun's
heirs, the main run of Beech Swamp, by
the lands ol Mrs W. T. Askew, John
Whitaker, Penny King, and J. L. Fleiniog
and containing irom eight hundred to one
thousand acres, more or less-Al-l

timber trees of every description, to-

gether with rights of way over said land,
and ample time for removing said timber
will be sold first.

Then the reversionary interest in said
land will be sold. The timber will be sold
in fee, the land will be sold subject to the
life estate of Mrs. D. M. Dunn.

This the 7th day of October, 1905.
DAVID BELL, Trustee.

oct 12 td

PIMBER FOR SALE.

NORTH CAROLINA, 1

HALIFAX COUNTY, f
By virtue ot a power conferred on me in

a speciall proceeding before the Clerk of
the Superior court of Halifax county in an
action entitled Jnlia Carter, Anna Brown
and her husband, Nic. Brown, Mollie In-
gram and ber husband, Gib Ingram, Char-
lie Atkins, Bailie Harris and her husband,
S. 8. Harris, Ex. Parte, I will on the BTH
DAY OF NOVEMBER 11105, offer for Rule
before the postolllce in the town ot Little-
ton, N, C , at public nuction for cash, to
the highest bidder the standing timber
measuring ten inches in diameter at the
s'unip, on the following described lands

That tract in Halifax county and
State of North Carolina, known as the
Dicy Elms tract, and left nnder her will
to the above petitioners and bounded as
follows.' Beginning at a red oak on tbe
north side of tbe Halifax and Littleton
road, rnnningalong R. H. Morris1 line
north to J. L. Morris line and corner,
thence along Morris' line north to a white
oak in a branch thenee along Morris1 line
to a stake and marked pine thence same
course to Morris line and Johnson's cor-

ner, thence south along line of Sidney W.
Harris and W.Y. Harris to a corner on
Harper's line thence s. w. to a hickory on
Mrs Jackson's line thence same course to
a corner white oak in Betsy Collie's line
thence n. w. to a corner in an open field
thence s.w. to Wilkins' Ferry road, thence
n. w. along road thence s. w. to Roper's
Spring, thence n. w. to the road to tbe

one hundred and seven-

ty-eight acres, more or less. For better
description see plot and survey made by
W. E. Snruill, said plot was in rjossession
ofg. 8. Harris, Littleton, N. C. Termsof
sale cash. Time ol sale 13 M. November
6tb, 19(15. T. C. HARRISON,

Commissioner.

JJ. Perry Co.

COTTON
FACTORS,
Norfolk, Va., Oot.Sl, 1305.

COTTON-Stea- dy.
o.-- ;, leu.'Wil tut iUlUUUUg,
Middling, 10
Strict Low Middling, 101
Low Middling, lOj
Tinges
Stains
Bines and Sandy

PEANUTS Quiet
Fancy, 31
Strictly Prime, 3
Prime, 2
Low Grades, 21
Machine Picked, 21-- 21

8p ,n ah, per bushel, 90c
B K. Peas, per bag 320
B.j. k and Speckled Peas, 1.00
Clay and Red Peas .90
Peanut Bigs, in bales, 68 ineb, 9jo

Mm ni Ties ni
Peanut Bans for

oct 5

COMING AND GOIVG.

PARAtlllAPIIS UK INTEREST CONCERN

Nil THE TRAVELS OK YOL'R FRIENHS

AND ACQUAINTANCES.

Mr. C. I). E.ans, of Norfolk, spent

fair week io town.

Mr. D. It. Trueblood, of Rocky Mt ,

was in Weldon Fiiday.

Mrs. Paul Garrett, of Norfolk, came

down to spend fair week.

MrB D. 13. Trueblood, of RockyMount,

attended the fair last week.

Miss Helen Perkins, of Littleton, visi-

ted friends here during the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roper, of Peters-

burg, spent soveral days here fair week.

Miss Faaoie House, of Thelma, was

the guest of Miss Aoes Slainbaek last

week.

Mr. J. W. Jordan spent a few days in

Scotland Neck this week on a visit to

relatives.

Miss Susie Clark, of Tarboro, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harrison

fair week.

Mrs. J. J. Johnston, of Washington,

this State, visited relatives in this vicin-

ity last week.

Mr. J. W. Uriggs, of Richmond,

spent fair week with relatives and friends

in this vicinity.

Miss Mary Harrison, of Enfield, was

the guest of Mr and Mis. T. C. Harri-

son last week.

Mrs. Elias Carr and Mrs. Wesley

of Rocky Mount, spent fair week

here wilh relatives.

Miss Lell Trueblood left Fiiday for

Hampton, Vs., on a visit to her sister,

Mrs. Musely Brown.

Mayor J..E. Shield.,of Scotland Neck,

was among our friends who paid us

pleasaot calls last week.

Miss Dora Dickens, of Aurelian Springs,

was the guest or Mr. and Mrs. W. B

Dickens during the fair.

Mr. C. L, Clark, Jr., who was here

to attend the fair, has returned to the

Warrenton nigh School.

Mr. Cary A Williams, of RingwoodJ

pioneer tobacco grower in Halifax coun-

ty, was here last Thursday.

Mr. It. S Hall, of Washington, a for-

mer resideot of Halifax county, was

among the visitors here fair week.

Misses Mary Powell, of Emporia, Va ,

nd Elizibeth Fenner, of Halifax, spent
fair week with Miss Susie Zollicoffer.

Miss Cookie Med in, who is at the

Womin's College, Richmmd, Va, this

session, came home to attend the Weldon

fair.

Misses Ida and Louise Rodwell, two
charming young ladies of Micon, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rodwell

fair week.

Captain and Mrs. T. II. Chavasse and

daughter, Miss Mary, ofHenderson, were
guests of Csptain and Mrs T. F. Ander-
son fair week.

Mesrs. John and Perkins Taylor, and
Miss Hattie Taylor, of Aurelian Springs,
were the guests of Captain and Mrs. W.
T. Cbeek fair week.

Mrs. M. T. Y'oung and daughters,
Misses Louise and Gladys, who spent
fair week with Mr. and Mrs. W, T.
Shaw, have returned home.

Mr. J. W. Branch, of Suffolk, Va,
was here last week te attend the fair.
He formerly lived near Enfield, in this
county, and says he still loves bis old
county and State,

Mi-- s Belle Staioback, rnusio teacher
at tha Souther Female College, Peters-
burg, Vi , was here last week to spend
Saturday and Sunday at home and re-

turned lo Pe srsburg Monday morning.

ANY CHURCH or parsooTge or

supported by voluntary contri-

bution will be given a liberal quantity
of the Longman & Mirtinei L. St, M.
Paint whenever they paint.

S and 6 make 14, therefore when
yon want fourtoQu g'luua of paint, buy
only eight of L. k M,, and mix 6 gallons
of pure Linseed Oil with it, miking ac-

tual cost of paint abont $1.20 per gallon.
Don't pay (1.50 a gallon for Linseed

Oil (worth 60 cents) whloh yon do when
you buy other paints in a can with a

label on it. '

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L. St, M., and three gal-

lons of Linseed Oil mixed therewith.
Wears and covers like gold.

These oelebrated paints are sold by
Wells D. Tillery, .Roanoke Ripids, N. C.

HAS STOOD THE TEST US YEARS
The old original GROVE'S Tasteless Toni-
c- Yon know what yon are taking. It
is iron and qninine in tasteless form. No
core, no pay, 60c

"High Art" Clothes commend themselves to men o'f tate became they embodj high class enstom tailoring perfect
fit, latest styles; are niade of only tbe best wearing fabrics, and the patterns are exclusive.

We hove just received from tht maktrsof "HiBh-An- " Clothini! a lull linn oi'Siniile and Double Breasted Sack
Suits, Belt Bul k Overcoats, Long Loe 52 inch Overcoats, eilb.r Single or Double Breasted Paddocks, Newmarkets
Surtouts, and every other style ol garment ordained by tbe mo.lp '

We want everv mau in Weldon to dime in and inspect Ibis incomparable collection of FALL and
W1NTEK CLOTHES. Full line DRY COODS, SHOES and UNDERWEAR

FUWIWRE OUR SPECIAL fy.
KTUNDERTAKINO IN ALL ITS BR INCHES COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL ROBES -

''WapDs, Carts, Blips, and Cioiiaj and Heatini Stom.Sr:

Wilson is lo have free mail delivi ry on

February 1st nut,

To make war on mashers is given or-

ders to the Charlotte police.

The next meeting ol the N. C. Synod
will be held io Statesville, next yoar.

The Gazette-New- s says an i fl irt is

being made lo form a milk trust io Ashe-vill-

A new depot is to be built io Salisbury
on llie file of the resent ono. Plans
have been drawn.

A man whose name is supposed to be

J. 0. Beard, of Piitburg, Pa,, was found

dead on a roadside near Salisbury.

Rev. W. B. Oliver has been called to
the pastorate of the Mount Olive Baptist
church. He is now in Mt. Olive.

E. C. Bowman & Co., of Birmingham,
Ala , were cn Monday awarded the con-

tract to build a 100,000 hotel at Wins-

ton.

A movement is on foot to place a

Btatue of Vance in the North Carolina
niche of Statuary Hall in Washington
City.

Attempting (o kindle a stove fire with
gasolene Delia Jenkins, colored, wis
burned to death by an explosion which
followed.

Siler City now comes lorward to claim
the honor if becoming the rabbit metrop-

olis, a distinction that has hitherto been
held by Pitisboro.

Eliho Rogers, colored, employed by
the Raleigh Elect'ic company, was crush-

ed to death by a work car which he was

moviog into the power house.

Work is progressing rapidly oo the
cotton warehouse at Maxton, and the
farmers are wailing to use it. Many of
them are holding cotton for 11 cents.

Chas. Abbott, 20 years old, died at
his borne in Greensboro Saturday morn-

ing from sn overdose of laudanum taken
to alleviate suffering from toothache.

Former Congressman John G. Shaw,
of Fayetteville, is agitating a Scotch Co-

lonial Society, whose object shall be lo
secure colonists from Scotland to settle
io his section.

The of J. N. Daniels, of
Southport, died suddenly in the office ol
Dr. W. C. Galloway, an oculist of Wil-

mington, while efforts were being made
to remove a sandspur from his throat.

Sixteen hcrses and property valued at
over fifty thousand dollars forms the sum
total of damage wrought by a fire which
was discovered in the stables of J. C.
Cochran and Brothers, at Charlotte, last
week.

Down in Charlotte they are talking
about moviog tho State fair from Ral-

eigh to lhat city. Rileigh will never let
it go. Greensboro tried the hiok ones,
we believe, but did not tarn it success,
fully.

Clyde correspondence Ashevills Citi
zen: List week J. M. Osborne Si Son

shipped from this plsoe 15 oar loads of
picked cattle, estimated it 815,000, to
the Virginia market, where they will te
stalled for a while and exported.

The Mar) land Democrats treated Gov-

ernor Aycock in the right way and be

give them a speech so much better than
they are in the habit of hearing that he
fairly delighted them. The Sun printed
a handsome picture of the Governor.

In Raleigh, two colored women were
assaulted with an axs and serionaly
wounded. One of them, Eliza Maulding,
died later. A colored mm named Alex-

ander Birdsill ia chirged with striking
the womin with the axe but he bai not
been found.

At the meeting of tbe North Carolina
Agricultural Society at Raleigh, Hon.
E. L. Daughtridge, of Edgecombe coun-

ty, was elected president to succeed Ash-

ley noma, of Clayton. Secretary Joseph
E. Pogue was unanimously by
a risiog vote.

In Jackson county Superior court John
H olden was convicted of the murder of
his wife last August and aentenoed to
hang December 6. Tbs eonvietion was
on circumstan'.ial evidence. A ion of
the murdered woman, who was also on
trial, was acquitted.

GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES,

Itebing, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
i um. jjruRyisw reiuoa money ir fAM
OINTMENT fails tocure any case, oo mat-
ter ol how long standing, in 8 to 14 days.
First application gives ease and rest 50c.
If your druggist hasn't it send 50o in
sUmpt and it will be forwarded post-
paid by Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo,
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WELDON, N. C. v)

R. 0. VAUGHN. Treaanitr.
J. VAN LINDLET,
'.. V.TAYLOR.
H.T. HAM,
A.W. MCALLISTER,

TV p. iranirr vu dumiti

1 N. STAINBACK,
net to
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IlfllUIIIW
It Io ill Pressure Jliols Is ComtRniud'
... U

lf UTbe Big Foreign Life Insurance Companies are now Reaping the II irvest of their M 1 Race for Bnsinea.
new era ia Dawning in the Business of Lifeyjll Insurance when the (iuestion of Thoughtful Insurers will be not

Jk- - "HOW MUCH BUSINESS ARE YOU DOINC," But "WHAT HAVE YOU COT
y TO SHOW FOR IT "

POLICY HOLDERS, JULY 1ST. 1903,

200,000.
w BUKl'LUS TO

Surplus to Policy Holders, July 1st, 1905, .

260,287.86.
The8outheruLifeandTrustCompany,l. Has a surplus to policyholders greater th.n any other Southern Life In

i!i 'rTrvTiel'f "t,""" ""I ,h" C Life 0'pany J Makes s laiger
'

the State offy North Carolina tha any other company.
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f "ANNUAL DIVIDEND."
"GUARANTEED MORTUARY

tt IlEND.

fl "ECONOMIC."
II

V STAINBACK, Special Agent.

i
. .J E- P. WHARTON, President.
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$ W. C. BOKEN,
J A. M. SCALES,

...V A UT Unlltiuu,.nI vice Pres. and Man. T. R- LITTLE,Me4ical Direct'


